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Specifications

Hull
GRP / sandwich. 
Air intake (2) with GRP cover with LongIsland logo.
Color: LongIsland blue.
Antifouling (black), including water line (white).

Deck
Teak deck.
Tapered teak toe rail (varnished).
Teak cockpit lining (varnished). 
S/S water fill.
S/S diesel fill.
S/S rub rail lining.
S/S rub rail on solid GRP moulded rub rail at rear sides and around 
swim platform.
Anchor with line.
Anchor locker with hatch, drain. 
S/S fair leads at bow (2), at mid-ship (2).
S/S pull-up cleats at bow (2), at mid-ship (2), at stern (2).
S/S deck eye with shaffing strip for fenders (8).
S/S flagpole holders bow and stern.
Tapered mahogany flagpoles at bow and stern (varnished).
GRP swim-platform with foldable s/s ladder under platform.
Recessed slabbing teak deck on swim-platform.

Storage 
Storage underneath foredeck.
Interior underneath foredeck finished with carpet.
GRP entrance hatches (2).
Lights.

Cockpit 
Self bailing.
Teak on cockpit sole. 
Wrap around forward settee.
Removable sun berth with filler cushion.
Helmsmen seat with fender storage underneath.
Various hatches in floor.
Aft U shape settee. 
Luxury cushions on all seats.
Locker at port with teak louver type doors (varnished).
Mini bar at starboard with teak louver type doors (varnished).
Waste bin, teak (varnished).
Various storage compartments underneath seats.
Teak on seats. 
Forward console seat.

Helmstation
Molded GRP dashboard in color of hull with s/s rim.
Illuminated gauges, with chrome rims for:  RPM, speed, oil pressure., 
water temp, fuel, voltage, turbo, rudder.
Waterproof switches.
Electronic engine control.

S/S Steering wheel.
Compass.
Curved windscreen.
S/S footrest at helm.
Man overboard switch.
Double helm seat with fender storage underneath.
Teak on engine box.
Storage underneath console: lockable door; lighting; 
manual toilet, incl. black water tank. 

Spray hood 
Spray hood with s/s frame.
Cockpit cover & cover for spray hood.

Mechanical 
Hydraulic steering.
Water separator.
Bronze water intake filter.
Dual Exhaust with s/s outlets.
Heavy sound reduction on engine box cover.
Baffled and insulated engine air intake.
4 Blade Nibral propeller, propeller shaft,
shaft seal, bearing, P-bracket.
Metal rudder.
Zinc anode.

Electrical 
Bow thruster.
Fusion radio, intergrated I-pod interface and 4 speakers.
Alarm for engine overheating and low oil pressure.
Battery charger.
S/S shore power inlet socket & cable.
1 Engine start and 1 service battery.
12 V Distribution panel with circuit breakers.
Battery switches.
Boiler, 30 liter heated by engine and electrical.
Drawer type refrigerator. 
Waterproof Led courtesy lights.
Parallel switch for emergency starting.

Plumbing
Two electric bilge pumps with float switches.
Emergency bilge pump built in Whale type with hatch, bulkhead 
mounted with detachable handle.
Water pressure system, accumulator, water tank.
Deck shower (h/c).

Safety equipment
International navigation lights.
Anchor light on removable s/s pole on centre console.
Fire extinguisher & automatic fire extinguisher in engine room.
Horn, electrical. 
Emergency manual steering.
Fenders & lines.
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Design Long Island Shipyards, Holland
Naval Architecture Studio Delta, Den Haag, Holland
Length 10.00 m.
Beam 2.85 m.
Draft 0.75 m.
Power Single Yanmar diesel 220-370 hp 
 Twin Yanmar diesel 180-260 hp
Speed Max 32+ knots
Propulsion Straight shaft
Displacement 3 tons
Fuel 2 x 150 litres / 2 x 200 litres (twin)
Water 115 litres 
Classification CE approved, C category (coast)
Construction Composite/sandwich

LongIsland 33 Sportsman
Standard version with
220 hp 6 cilinder Yanmar Diesel

Price: € 156.900,-



Options

Hull
Different RAL color.  €    2.900,00
Teak on transom (varnished).   €    3.250,00  
  

Stainless Steel    
Custom bow piece.  €  1.350,00  
Rubbing strakes at transom.  € 1.350,00
Railing along sunberth (SUN) (2)  € 1.350,00
Pop-up ski-eye.  € 860,00
Rim around air intake. (2)  € 670,00

Canvas
Bimini top.   € 1.575,00
Cover over console.  € 575,00
Cover over helmsmen seat.  € 350,00

Electrical
Amplifier with two sub woofers (Fushion).  € 1.615,00
Dockinglights Xenon. (s/s)  €  1.570,00
Electrical windlass mounted under foredeck.  € 3.650,00
Trimtabs QL.   € 2.180,00
Heating.   € 2.750,00
Extra refrigerator, drawer type.  € 1.050,00
Invertor.   €  2.900,00

Cockpit
Removable sun berth with filler cushion aft.  €  820,00
Teak table, varnished, removable.  € 880,00
Teak drawers (2), underneath seats at front  
(varnished).   € 1.275,00
Boarding steps port & starboard (2).  €  375,00

33 Sportsman SUN   € 8.300,00  
Aft deck with teak, cushions for sundeck.   Incl.
Teak armrests with s/s cup holders (varnished).  Incl.
Helsmmenseat incl. kitchenette + sink + fenderstorage. Incl.

Dashboard
Special dashboard, s/s or varnished teak.  € 610,00 
 

Navigation
Chartplotter, Garmin GPSMAP 720.  € 2.475,00 
Autopilot , Garmin GHP 10.  € 4.160,00 
Garmin wireless remote control for autopilot.  € 380,00 
VHF, Garmin VHF200i.  € 735,00 
 

Wood
Unvarnished teak work.  no surcharge 
 

Prices & Delivery
Excluding VAT.
Ex Yard.
Prices subject to changes.
All rights reserved.
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LongIsland 33 Sportsman   

Yanmar diesel 260 hp 6BY3 € 162.727,00

Yanmar diesel 315 hp LPA € 165.372,00

Yanmar diesel 320 hp 8LV € 172.644,00

Yanmar diesel 370 hp 8LV € 178.430,00

LongIsland 33 Sportsman SUN TS*  

Yanmar diesel 2 x 180 hp 4BY3 € 194.132,00

Yanmar diesel 2 x 220 hp 6BY3 € 199.091,00

Yanmar diesel 2 x 260 hp 6BY3 € 208.182,00

* Standard version SUN


